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For trfsti oyster ro ta th Sunar Bowl.

Tdsv (Friday) Is the aboi test day of

tae yr- -

.for all kinds of uuts, go to We bugsr

pojl.
Mr. W. C. MjW Ids shot a wild turkey on of

Dice assortment of laa.ps and rIass-w-ri

at Iaikfrs.
Ve wish you a merry Christmas and a

tinrr N,,,w

Dii Floild oraouea at Isaac DtI rea- -

;u:aDt.
Mr Sherman Evans, of Kane, Ta.. was

in town this visliu bis parent.
-- ?jt Cnrlstinas toy no to the Sugar

Bowl.

-- Holiday uooda. in great yarlety, are

u0 d;!pU)-- at rurkers.
(io to Mif. H. K. Jones for coats and

rapt-s- '"' loU at a upt-cla- l aio.

-- d;) and soe those beautiful toy cake at

Uaao Davis reaiauran:.
fall and theTno snow coutiDuea to

Lverjuieu are wrinkled wltU
Hers of our
auiil'- -

You csn have a h!jh time down at Bsr- -
looking over their oods. but n blgS

iflces.
-- A. nood artuient of fresh candles,

m boxes, at Isaacdesr tos put up

Pavls' teftaurant.
b nv items of dhwi sendtf you

We want a corres-Pon.l- mt

thetnU.tt.eFiitEMA5.
In evrty locality.

A splendid or mufflers, silk
n,l lioen handkerchiefs at a reasonable

pru-- e l Mr. l E Jones".

Everylhinu ': tn lln ' groceries,

cltmn. misnns, currants. Dlcs, cakes, cn-Ji- rs

and uraiues at B trkerV.
Knfti bunns, cinnamon roles

5' i, al-- o noine-roa- a. uiiut-nuea,--
., w

ti.ri. at Iac Davis restaurant.
Tl'e Fiee M.on Lodce, of this placs,

w! l liave their annual banquet at the Blair
Hou- -i on St. John's day. DfC. 27th.

wish ou all a merry Christmas and
Invite you down to Barkers to look over
tJii-i- r 'piendid tock of holiday foods

Messrs. Wonlf, Nun A Thomas, ton tradi-

ng eiuthlers of John-tow- n, have a new
"aJ" In this Isuw, read and profl: by It.

-- Ft iWets sliver pitted k hives and
fiit k i! to Duftons'.

If any of th family need a suit of
c'otlieit for Chrlstmss, i?rkers' Is the place
to b.iy tliera. they have-- a largrt stock.

-- Mr W J. Ward, of this place. was In

Alt"ns this week visiting fcis sister, Mrs.
11 A. ilcPlke. who has rrn seriously ill.

For all kind of spices, pure and fresh,
jo the Suwar Bowl.

-- Ifonr heart Is blcgsr than yonr purs,
cume and nee th Btrkers and they will fit
the soo't-- t to fit the purse and fill the heart.

Wanted at McDonald's, Loretto, IV.
est, corn, wh'it, rye, beans, onions, potat-

oes, etc., for which the highest price will be
paid.

A good assortment of fancy Christmas
articles st a low Bwure at Mrs. II E. Jonea.

In aoenrdance wlt the time honored
custom, no paper will be Issued from this
office next week. Christmas week, you
know.

Mrs. U F. Jones has the bt assort-

ment of ladies' anil children's silk anrt wool
mittens In the town, at prices from IS centa
to ti.tt.

For tuy and slelith whipi go to Dof
tons'.

LUn eo to Isaac nvls' restaurant
and hoy a Christmas present for your hus- -

baml or wetbcT , handsome box filled
with choice clears.

The latest an1 most stvllfh jewelry Jnt
received at Catl Uivlnlus' store. Just the
yerv thlnus to make a nice present on Christ
mas, and so very cheap.

If your boy neeils an overcoat you can
get him one at Btrkers".

Before tuaklciz ny purchases for Chrlft
mas, don't fail to drop In at Carl Kivinttiw
jewttlry store and see the Immense lot of
nice things he ha.s for presents.

For the best flniir to bake bread and
cakes no to the Sugar Bowl.

A number of items and communications
tiave Wn crowded out this weefc owning to
the ilenisn,! for advertising which Is brougtt
about by the near approach of the holiday

r.jpture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. It.
Mnver, xr.l Arc h St., Philadelphia, I'a. Eae
at i.noe, no operation or delsy j'rom bos
ness. i!tt,.d by tnousands of cures after
others fn.

Carl Rlvlnlns has the finest stock of
Sllverwr. watches, clucks, musical intra.
ments. umb'ella FUnds, cuspudors, etc., etc.,
to Oe found In Cambria county.

Wsl'cr ; are had his tlht leg so badly
crushed hy the csrs at (;:ifzin on Tburs-1a- d

of last week that It bad to be ampu-
tated. He Is t- -n yeri of age and resides
atGallitzin with his pri?n's.

For sleigh bells and horse blankets go
to burtons'.

Something very appropriate for a gift
would t a nice necktie, or muftl-- r, a pair
of glove, afurcsp. a scarf, a psir of giin-per- s,

or M'mul, collars and cuff., all of
which will be found at B.ikers'.

For a Christina present you houid not
forget to go to Ca-- I Uivinlus and see ti e
manv nice articles he hs to show you. His
Stock of ladle. Bn',i wtc.es has never been
an large before, and never so chesp.

Ice cream at McTWen'a Opera House
resianratit on ChrNtm.ts afternoon.

The roar dee at Fi-k- e h4, been rtis
continued and a new office. Fallen Timher

i

about a mile below Kiske. on the line of i

Cresson :oalprt road hss been e.i..iianed Ith IVter A. M. (Ion jh ......
An order was p'aeed In the IVncmk j

vania shops at A'toona on Monday for 21
c i. locomotives ami 6 postal crs. this
Insures steady w,.rk al. winter. The cardepsrtment begsn. wotk on Monday on 3oO
gondola cars. '

At Darker' you ars all Invited to call
in and see their Immense s'.ocs of goods.

--The little at.okiiis will all be hong np
en Monday nitfht a d on Christmas morn-lu- g

'.he first thing examloed will be the
Stockings. Every stocking should be rilled
and tue best place to get the material to fill
them Is at the Suuar BoL

Emanuel Welt, one of the oldest cltl-'r- .a

of HoillUayaburg. died last Friday.ad 77 years. He was employed as "car
ao" on the planes of the IortaBe road fora number of ears, an t was a solditr In theth Pennsylvania Volunteers.

Heal water proof coU and gossamers
an be had at Baikera.

We bave a apeedy and nosltiva ('nr.
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mou'.b, and
Headache, In Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A '

Sasal Injector free with each bottle. Us
If yo id.s health ant sweet breath

'

Tries 30 centa. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison. ,

Ft all klu ot e.ii.li.tj i;it to i be Suiir

HINm K'rul-;-i of !! p'ac. will
leave on Monday next lor Aut-lo- p county.
Nehraska, where he intends to take charge

a stock ranche. Mr. Tbomas 1'eacb will
accompany him for the purpose of taking a
look at the country.

We know it U bard to make op your
mind what to get for Christmas. If you
want something useful, get a a-- t of nap-ki- ns,

or a tnbie clotb, or stand cover, or a
nice towel, or something of that kind, you
will find the largest stock of euch goods at
Barkers'.

Col. Russell II. Cod well, of Boston, on
Tuesday evening, gave his lecture on "Acre

Diamond." Great m n have lectured
from time to time in Gardner Beecber,
Ti'ton. rhlllps. and others of renown bat
Con well outdid any other man tht ever
spoke In this city. Kennebec JousnaL

Ueorge Miller, a freight conductor on
the TitUburgh Division of the P. U. K.
slipped and fell oo Monday morning while
attending to his duties lu the A I toon a
yards, and his left arm falling across the
track it was ground off. The nntortunate
man;) about fifty years of age and resides
at Derry.

la the esse of McCloskey ts. McCloskey
on last week's !lst, on Friday last a Jury
was empanelled and the case held over un-

til Monday of this week when the parties
proceeded to tilsl. On Tuesdgy after pro
ceeding with the tris.1 the Court ordered a
com pulsoty non-su- it to be entered by the
plaintiff.

Send Ifj your orders for Ice cream, oys-

ters and fiuit during the holidays to Mc-Bree- n's

Opera ITouse. restaurant.
Here's something Interesting for the

ladles, (and we know that they will appre-
ciate it) Barkers' say corns In and look over
their stock of goods, whether you want to
buy or not. look at them all you want y

won't get a bit mad If you d n't buy a
cent's worth, but will take pleasure in
thawing you arornd.

A boy named Isenberg was blown tor
pieces on Tuesday In Heott A Co. 'a mine at
Scooptown. between South Fork and Sum-merh- lll.

It appears that the boy was in-

structed by bis father to fill a small can of
powder from a keg. and that in 1org so a
a from the lamp on the boy'a cap
dropped into the explosive, with the result
above stated.

Did yoti ee thos tovelv ladles no.
ladies loyely slippers at Baik-res- ".

The lectures, "Acres of Diamonds,"
"Lesson of Travel," and "Ilnrolson of a
Private Life," are models of tyceum lec-

tures. Col. Conweil is a Thinker and a
scholar, and never ta stillness on
the platform, but the audience 'angtr.ed un-

til they were sore at some of his apparent-I- v
natural wit and humorous tarns. Spring-rJ-

J.tM fut'ort
T accommodate teachers and school

directors desiring to attend the County In-

stitute to he held at E"nbnrg, commencing
IVc. 2lt. the Cresson A Coal port Railroad
Company will sell excursion tlrkets to all
totdlng an order from the Ccnnty Superin-
tendent of schools of Cambria county,
making the tickets good to return Until
Janaary ftth

The Cresson Coalport Railroad has
authorized Us stents and passenger con-

ductors to sell exeors'on tickets during the
hol'davs. on he 2.11, 24th. 23' h. 30th, Slit,
and January 1st. making them good to return
until January 3 I. 18S9. 'o excursion tick-
ets to be sold for less than 2.i cents. Where
there are no agents the conductors will sell
excursion tickets on trains.

Bov a fancy doll for your little gjrl at
the Sugar Bowl.

Mr C. A Warthen, of Pittsburgh, who
has been c inducing our branch train for a
week past. Mr. Snyder being off on a vaca-
tion, and who, while here, gained many
friends, not only white on duty, nut also
while conversing with the good citizens cf
this place, on Monday was. we are sorry to
say. called to the bed-sid- e of bis little child,
who Is lying sick at his home in that city.

Th drama "Dolores" will be produced
In the Oor IIoue, In this place, on Friday
evening, December 2tb, by the Ebensburg
Dramatic Company, for trie benefit of the
Ch arch of toe Holy N'arae. ' Dolores" Is a
p'ay full of sentiment and humor, and the
company ts composed of the best home talent,
and we do not hesitate to say that all who
attend will be well pleased. For further
Information see advertisement In another
column.

The largest and best selected stock of
candies Ic town is at the Sngar Bowl

Mrs. a A. LoCKwood lectured at
Tootle's Opera House on Thursday. Jan-u'-

29ih. 18K3 She took as rer subject
Social and Political Life at Washington."

She spoke tor an hour aid a balf, combining
humor and pathos, el qut-nc- and logic, in a
masterly manner, and held her listeners In
rapt attention. The picture she drew of
life In the Capital of the Nation will long
N remembered oy those who beard her.
St. Joirph, (.Vo ,) Kieninr Xevt.

Information is wanted concerning John
II. Kelghard, who went Into the Uulon
service from Bedford County. The papers
needed to establish his identity were burn-
ed a.ime years ago and the widow cannot
remember the numher of bis reicinient.
The widow and a sick son are destitute.
Information should be a lJress-- d to MJ r
D. V. Mallln. Bedford. The comrade's
reiilroent Is not glyen. otherwise bis Ideutl
ty could easily be established.

Ka exchana eays : The rew game
called "editors deilht" is r:vd In this
wise. Tak a piece cf ordinary writing
paper, fold It up carefully and enclose a
bank note MjfTirieritly large to pay op all
arrearages and yesr in advance, and seed
,t to the editor. What adds Immensely to
the pleasure of thepatrte, is to send the
name of a new subscriber or two. accompa-
nied by cash. Keep tour eve on the editor-an- d

If a smile adorna bia face the trick
works iik a charm.

You -- t uc lit to see the loyely silk
handkerchiefs for sale at Barkers'.

On Tuesday evening the first Camp
fire of t. Grand Army Post of this
place was held In the Opera House, and was
attended by a large. audl-nc- e. Thpeaker$
wereC.d Chll. V. Haggard, of Pittsburg;
Contain II II. Kuhn and Colonel J.bn P.
Linton, of Johnstown. Captain W. K. Jones
aud J,.hn Hiilx-- n, of Braddoek. Miss
Kate Jenkins, of Johnstown, recited seyeral
'"''"''""'"nuiinertMl was highly credits
bis to her as an elocutionist, and the cbolr
composed of ladles and gentlemen from this
place, between the spteches. sang a number
or old tinm Mintrs. Judge Johrson was
called upon for a speech, aod made a few
well timed reiTiarns. which concluded the
first catup fire t eld In Eonburg.

Items.
I.OHETTO. Dee. 19. 1R8.

Dear Frekmax : I send a ew Items to
you f..r publication in the Fbeeman ir you
deem them worthy of It.

Our post I'fflce has been moved to a build-
ing near the residence of Capt. M. F. Mc-

Donald. The new postmistress. Miss L'Ziie
Ivory, while clerk In the ft Ice gave entire
alirctlon and all will be pleased to learn

that It ts still tn the bands of oe who la
ever ready to dc her duty.

The L,oretto drret aod boys have order,
ad. and are expecting the arrival ot new
uniforms before Christmas. Tne uulfortcs
eogt 122 per talt. so ss one of tbe band
boys.

The water saw mill belonging to Me B.
P. Anderson, tf Allegheny township. I hm-lo- g

remodel. d When cajpi. led this mill
will be the "est arrang-- d ai d miJtt com-
plete water saw mill in ibis locality.

i. r. l.

Items from Car rr 1 1 to w a.
Oakuoi.ltovvn Pa, D-- c. i9i.i. isj8
l Freeman : Dr. D. S. Rice intends

shortly to remove frotn6t. Boniface to Hast-
ings, making the Utter place bis bead-quarte- rs.

Mr. I. L. Binder has almost completed
a building at Hastings for a hardware
stors

Mr. Leonard Hartman. of SL Lawrence,
will take possession of bis fine large hotel
at Hastings about tbe first of January.
Mr. Joseph nipscb bas purchased tbe hotel
property formerly occupied by Mr. Ilart-ma- n

at St. Lawrence. We wish both these
gentlemen success.

Carrolltowo has beld two successful fairs,
the total income of tbe late fair being 2.
177.13. and yet. after the management bay-
ing conduced everything In a strictly hon-

est manner, the Association Is In debt f
according to tbe late repot t of tbe

auditors. By Improvements to the track
and tbe erection of necessary additional
buildings, this Indebtedness will be largely
Increased. Taking all In all. with strict
management and all things being favorable,
tbe Association will do well if tbe stock
holders begin tj realize on tbelr stock two
years hence. This may be a pointer to par
ties at tbe county seat who may desire to
Invest stock la a similar enterprise. Ho
ever. It is tbe Intention of the association to
continue to make tbe fair more attractive
every year.

Mr. Win. A. Scanlan, of this place, and
Miss L. A. Gomoers. of Indiana, doooeJ
the wedding garments at tbe latter place on
Tue day. They will take up tbelr resi
deoce In Carrolltowo.

Mr. Henry Hopple Is gradually recover-
ing from the serious accident wblcb hap
pened him some time since, and his many
friends hope to see dim about la a abort
time, though the injury to bis blp will like-
ly keep him boused for eeyeral weeks
bence.

On or about the holidays an entertain
ment will be given In Sbarbangh's ball for
the benefit of our cornet band by mostly
borne talent.

Mrs. Martin Rist continues to be very ill.

Our baker, Mr. Myers, bas been rather
feeble for some time.
' Our farmers are resting mostly by tbelr

firesides, enjoying the fruits of their labors
of the summer, with a little variation by
way of bringing their produce to market.
attending to their stock in the stables and
making long sausages aod eating them
nappy farmeia 1 Of couise they read the
Fr.EEMJiN through and through these Jong
winter evenings and wonder where tbe
printer finds so much interesting matter to
print.

St. Boniface Is said to be either too far
froru Hastings, o' Hastings too far from St
Boniface, and yet tbey are only a short diss
taoce apart.

We are Informed by one of tbe Natora
Gas companies, which has recently been
formed in Altoona. that It U the intention
in a few days to coutluue drilling a well la
Canoe township. Indiana county, about
fifteen miles north-wes- t of Cherry tree Two
successful gas wells, belonging to another
company, are In operation at that place, and
which furnish gas by pipes to Punxsutsw
ney. The Altoona company designs pip
Ing the gas to tbe latter plaoa to be used for
fuel and other purposes.

A very large concourse of relatives and
friends In fret one of the largest funerals
seen tn this neighborhood for years fo!
lowed the remains of Aloyslus. son of Mr.
Charles Anna, to tbe Catholic cemetery In
this place from Carroll townsnip on Mon-

day. He died ot consumption on Saturday,
and at the time of b'.s death wa about
twenty-on- e years of age. Deceased was an
excellent young man and bis demise, in tbe
sprlngstlme of life, is mourned by a boat of
friends.

The "Mexican Variety Show" was exhib-
ited here on Tuesday evening.

Several wild rabbits hare been seen In
town recently by early risers.

Messrs. C A.4S C. Buck, of this place,
will soon bave completed a large building
at Hastings for a branch furniture store.

It is reported bere. with some foundation,
that another newspaper will be started in
Carrolltowo soon. It is asserted that Hon.
J. J. Thomas, of Carrol township, will edit
tbe new Journal aod It will be an eight col-
umn to tbe page. Tbe paper will be Dem-
ocratic In politics, of course.

Mr. Dodson, representing the reliable
wholesale liquor firm of Fisher A Co.,
Johnstown, was In town this week.

Mr. Frederick Snyder Is visiting bis borne
In this place after several months absence.

Mr. James Sbarbaugh, of Carroll town-
ship, will open uo a smith shop in Carroll-
towo. adjoining the waon-makl- ng shop ot
Messrs. Wetsell A Bander, in a few days.

Tom.

IHasllw "llpilsia.
Hastings. Dec. 20. 1SK8.

EniTOK Frfeman Two more coal open-
ings are being made at this place this mates
five openings In all.

The railroad company is now a, work
putting in a new siding at the station, and
expect to build a large depot In tb near
future.

Frankie, a young son of E l ward Manion,
Is confined to his room with typhoid fever.

The shooting match at tt.is place on Sat-
urday was largely attended.

Richard Pinchers Is now engsged In sell-
ing fiesh fish and oyters.

Governor Boaver, tbe Grand Marshall of
the Inaugural parade of President-elec- t
Harrison, has appointed General D. II.
Hastings Adjutant-Genera- l cf tbe Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, to be bis Chief of
Staff. The details of the arrangements for
the parade. Governor Beaver says, will be
left laigei) in tbe bands of bis Chief of
Staff. As this town was named In honor of
General Hastings, a great many of our citi-
zens are talking of attending the inaugura-
tion.

C. A. Gray and wife bave retained from
Coalport. where they were visiting friends.

Mr. Slangier was in town this week
It is rumored that we are to have a tele- -

phone. This U something that Is much
needed.

E Gesler. the proprietor cf the St. Nich-
olas hotel at Nick town, while at the F. X.
Ott hotel at St. lion I face, bung bis overcoat
In the bar room and wect to dinner. When
Mr. Gi-ai- returned some one bad taken bis
overcoat. The overcoat was a new one and
ot considerable value. Suck.

MARRUUE Llt'CKfeEtt ISM." ED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday. Dec. 19ih,
18X8:

Adam Domsalla, Summerbill and Barbara
Kuctx. Gallium.

Jrremlaii Alevine and Jenn J. Berkley,
Stoney Creek township.

James W. I!a4enplagh and Ottls E.
HcUOll, JollOftOWD.

William llaiilton and Ida Cook. James-
town. I'a.

Jobn v llson. Jamestown. Pa , and Cath-
arine li", CaM.ar.dra, i'a.

Ja"t b n. Cooaugh, Wed Taylor township
and Clara Ellen Sreley, Milivl' e.

Jul n W. Walters and Emma Kreba,
Johnstown.

Albert M. Oreeg, Johnstown and Kachael
M. McLan. Morreitvill.

Huurit tjrant Griffith. Johnstown and
Amanda 3uh, Coopers 1ale. ' i

Andrew (irlser and Mary Elchensebr, I

Ccnemaugh borough.
William Tantiinger. Johnstown and Anna

Itx-b- . South Fork.
John Kyle and Ella Richie, MUlvllle bor-- j

ough. i
Chas. F. Williams, Johnstown aod Mary

C n. Ilollldaysburg.
Uottileh Bembenoecit and Catharine

Kurtz (ialli'rln
B- -i juiin F. Bowman and Mary it. Mc

l Cartucy, iitade township. ,1

Kraa Tawasbls Items.
Reads Township, Dec 19, 18R8.

Dear Fkeemax : Mr. John Landis. of
Flynn City, was tendered a grand surprise
ovation one day last week In honor of bis
birthday. It was a gala-da- y for that whole
'city." Mr. Landis received many con

gratulatory tokens of resptct In booor of
tbe event.

Harry B. Williams, who Is a very Indus
trious aod steady young man. residing at the
romantic city of F.ynn, took a jaunt over
to Indiana, tbe capital of oar adjoining
county, about a week since ta visit bis slater.
Mrs. Csra Lovelace, of that place. He bas
again lesumed work.

Jobn Russel, of New Germany, this
township, was married recently to Miss Ida
Cence, formerly of Lloydivllle.

W. A. Chaplin, of tbe Alpine Hotel.
Reade township, will give a grand ball on
next Friday evening. A good time Is an-

ticipated for lovers of the art terpslcborla.
On Thursday ot last week. Dra. Bo--

Unger and Woods, two of Coal port's lead
log surgeons and physicians, extracted a
felon from tbe thumb of the left band of
Mrs. Younkln. of New Fllnton.

Mr. Pratt, ot Beaver Valley, bas opened
a meat market at Flynn's. He receives bis
meats from tbe wet tern markets.

Mrs. Harry Flannlgan. of Fiynn City,
was tbe guest of Mrs. John Rieketts, ot
tbU township, last Sabbatn.

Spencer's Hall, at Glasgow, Is being
rapidly pushed to completion. It will be
dedicated on New Tear's evening.

Rev. G. M. Smith, tbe TJ. B. minister on
this charge, bas been obliged to retire from
tbe ministry, on account of bis eye-slg- bt

failing. We bope be may speedily regain
bis vision and be able to continue bis pas-

torate duties.
Ed. Kuhn, of Mountain Dale, tbe success

ful nlmrod who brought poor bruin to bis
untimely end some time ago, is tbe tonsorlal
artist of his resident village. Mr. K. Is a
good barber as well as a crack marksman.

Jobn Rieketts, accompanied by bis daughs
ter, Susie, attended tbe Monntaln Dale In-

stitute last Saturday evening.
Fred. Stalb, of Glasgow, sold bis house,

bold effects at public outcry lest Saturday.
Mr. Stalb, I understand, intends to move
away.

The first session or tbe Reade township
teachers local institute convened at Moons
tain Dale last Saturday afternoon and even-

ing. Tr--e evening exercises were of an In-

structive, literary and enteitalnlng nature-Pro- f.

A. li. Read, of your town, came all
the way to assist our teachers. His ser-

vices were not only Invaluable, but tbe
oration, "Tbe Elevation or Public ixfnll-ment- ,"

and declamation, were the "crown
jewels" of tbe evening session. Tbe clear,
forcible, and pleasing style ot bis delivery
was felt and highly admired by tbe audi,
ence. All our people are unanimous in the
opinion tbat Mr. Read Is a gentleman of
polished manners, and as an institute In
tractor. Is a "Jewel or the first water."

He won unfading laurels while bere. Come
again.

T. T. Williams, of Fiynn City, has rented
thrt Waraer building at Glenn Connell, and
will use it for undertaking purposes. lie
will keep an ample supply ot burial caskets
and coo tines thereat.

Mr. I. M. Yerrick. of the firm of Yerrick
A Co.. Fiynn City, enjoyed a vacation at
his borne In Cenfe county; recently. While
there be In company witb five others tork a
hunting expedition near bis borne ; aud
were successful in killing four deer. One
of the d-- er a five pronged buck was shot
by Mr. Yerrick.

Very large and enthusiastic audiences
bave been greeting Prof. S. Beamer, the
phrenologist, at all bis recent lectures
tbroueh th's locality.

Jno. F. Hollen, of Glasgow, has began
operating bis coat mine near bis borne.
The coal is said to be of a most excellent
quality, and is sold at very reasonable rates.

Miss Myrtle Mulhollom. of Ro-elan-

bas attained tbe title ot "sweet sixteen" by
reason of her age.

Tbe next session of tbe Reade township
Institute will be h Id at Glasgow Saturday,
February 16, 18K.

A shooting match at Flynn's last Satur
day nnder the acspices of Pbilip Evans,
was largely attended

Our merchants are fixing np fir Christ
mas in a very attractive manner.

Henry Uon, of Roseland, was laid np for
a few days last week with a painful injury
of bis back.

Our public highways are In a bad condl
tioo. R.

w w a

Bebwwl Report.- -

Report of Bradley - school, Allegheny
township, for month ending December 12th.
1888.

Whole number in attendance 29. Aver-
age attendance 19. Per cent, of attendance
61.

Mary Kay lor. Louis Bradley, Ida Little.
Flora Kaylor and Walter Little attended
every day daring tbe mouth. Fannie Rich
ardson, teacher.

Report of tbe Barnette school for tbe sec
ond month, ending Dereember 12. 1888.

Number of popils enrolled 32. ma'es 10
females 22. Average attendance during
raoutb. males B ; females 16 ; total 21
Per cent, of attendance during month.
males 74 ; females 81 ; total 78

Those who bave not missed a day daring
tbe month are, Walter Back, Harry Buck.
WtllUm Conrad. Francis Mulligan, Delia
McCoonell. Addie McConnell. Bernadrtte
McConnell. Gertie Buck. Sadie Buck, Annie
McConnell, Mary J. McConnell and Maggie
Mulligan. Katie Conrad, teacher

Report of school No. 4 of Allegheny town
ship for month endiog December 1. 1888

Number of pupils enrolled 49. Average
atti ndaoce 30. Percentage, males 96 ; fe
males 75. '

Those perfect In attendance during month
are Minnie Drlskel. Msry Driskel, Beckle
Stevens, Lacy Boley, Msy Eckenrode, Ray
mor.d Eikenrode. Morgan Boley, Willie
Sherry. Vincent Sherry, Eddie Ll'zinger.

Names of those who were present all tut
one day are. Foozy Boley , Charles Boley,
Raymond Boley, Harry Eckenrode, Nettle
Boley. Olive Litzinger, Mary Boley. Emma
Boley and Roaie Sherry. Rose E. DriokeL
teacher.

Report of Allegheny township school No.
2, for the second month ending December
10, 1888.

Number of scholars enrolled 36, females
12 ; mates 19. Average attendance during
tbe month, females 84 ; males 92 ; total 88.

Thoe who bave not missed a day during
the month are. Celle Conrad, Laura Mc
Gougn. Maggie McGnagb. Paul Fry, Robert

i f n.rn..n uni o..rii. v.h,
i . k : n, : ,

luuuiH Aiue, wawru c if wuu uariK
Leritz Those who missed bat one day
are, Victoria Conrad. Emma Vanght, Al-

bert Boas. ITarry Yaazbt, Jobn McGoogh,
Frank McGoogb, Francis Sill. Leo Meloy
and Albert Sheban. II. R. li'icks, teacher.

Report of Killin's school. Barr township,
for tbe second month ending December 3rd,
1888.

Number of popils enrolled, males 23 ; fe-

males 16 , total 42 Average attendance,
ma'es 16 : females 16 ;Hotal 32 Percent of
attendance, males 91 ; females M : total 90.

Names of tboae present every flay dunug
month ar Frank Dunn, Will KdmlUm,
Thomas Magne. Jobn Magee. Frank bbnltz,
Joseph IVlers. L'Uie Corr. Kirchy Makio,
Mary. Emma. Aggie. Clara and Ida Uumm,
Caroline IV term, Lizzie Strong, and Alice
Magee.

Through the enterprise of the ladies of
tbe school money was raised to buy a school
bell wbicb bas been put oa the boose and
elves general satisfaction to IL We ley
At It Ids. teacber.

Baeklea'a Arnsra Salve.
Th TlAat K.I.. In .Via VA,U tnr Pnf.

Rrnl.M sv,rna TlArfi salt Tthoiim Ve ver I

Sores, fetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin- - Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay rrqalred. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or !

money refunded. Price 23 centa per box. !

Sold at tbe drag store of E James, Ebens-- t
burg, and W. W. McAteer, Loretto.

I bar
basn a rraat sufferer froaa eatarrb for over tea
yean; had It verv bad. could hardly breathe.
Soma Dlabta 1 could not sleep bad to walk the
Boor. I purchased Ely's Vntm Malm anS am
ntlna: It frely. it Is wsrklnc a cure rarely. Inava advei severs,! mends to e It, tn with
happy remit la every eaaa. It la tbe on medi-
etas above all others mad to ears catarrh, and It
Is worth IU welaht In cold. I thank Ood f hara
foobd a ratnad y I eaa on with aalety and tbat
does all that is claimed r 1U t l curing my
deafness. B. W. Sperry, Hartford, Conn.

STKAY BT1J.
awav from tbe subscriber reaiilnc

in Cambria townnhlp on or about tbe lath or Srth in
of November last a dark red bull about 18 months
old witb white star oa forehead and white on
pMnt of tall. Aar Information of bia where-
abouts

is
will bo thankfullv receive by tbe r.

PATRICK FA.KKEN. be
Cambria Twp Dee. 21. 1888,

Court ot Common Pleas, Catrbria county.
To the heirs aod tea-a-l representative of Ueorare
Oallaber. dereaaed. At tbe Ina'ance and anon
the petition ot James Oallaber. you are hereby
cited to be and appear before tbe Coort of ?o D-
amon Pleaa of Cambria coontv. on Monday. Janu-ar- c

T. IHS4. to show cans. If any you bave. why
James Oallaber. truitee tor tbe heirs ot Ooora-- o

Oallaber. eeeraeed. should not sell certain real
earato at prlvata sale.

WiTB-as- a tha honorable K. L. Job nrton. praal-de- nt

iortge of aaid Court at kUtDlbury this tenth
day of December. A. I ISMS.

H. A. SHOEMAKER. Proth'y.

WHOWOn.DIIE W1THOCT A HOME.
yy Tha Beech Orove Coal and Coke oom-pan- jr.

lora at Oallltxiu. Pa., otter to sell aeven
h on" red (700) Lota on tho runny side ol Tunnel
Hill, not mora than four hundred yards from
eharrhea and eehool houaes. A there will be
pare water ruontnar throuah this district la lews
thaa a year, and tbe Lota are located la tba midst
ot a proaperous section the Investment cannot tail
to be prnbtable. We will se'l there Lot on
monthly payments eo that all wbowlah may have
a borne. All communication t nould be avtdreas.
ed ta TliOM AS WKAULKY

txalllUia, Pa,
Dee. 14. 1884. 3m.

FARM FOR SALE.
The subecriber residing tn Carroll township,c awbrla county, will aell at private ale the iaran which be resides lour mile eat of Carrolltowa

r the road leading-- from Carrolitown to Iirctio,
Containing 140 acrea. about 100 acres of which are
eleared. bavlna thereon a two-ato- ry plank L.
house aod frame barn. A fine orcnard la on tho
premise and tho farm Is In a rood state of cul-
tivation and Is well watered . For terms apply to
the rabscrtber oa the prom ires.

JOHN HOOUE.

LKOAL NOTICE
Sophia Zlnell 1 IN tha Court of Common

vs. Plea of Cambria count v.
Henry Zlnell. J03 June Term 1S.

I Alia Subporna la Dl- -
I Torce.

COrNTY (IF CAM BKI A. ss
Tea Cotjamgwasi-T- r PrxmyiVAiiu,

To SOPHIA ZIN tLL. Osrimao t
E COMMAND YOU. a heretofore com-

manded that all matter ot business and
excuse being set aside you be and appear In
your proper person be lore our Judges at Ehena-bnr-

at our Coort of Common Plea, there to be
held on tbe Orst Menday ot January next, to show
cause. It any yen bave. why your barband Henry
jtinell. should cot Co divorced from the nnnda ol
matrimony which he bath contracted with you
tbe said Sophia Zlnell. agreeable to Petition and
L.lhel exhibited aaalastyou beloro our said Court;
and thla you shall In no wise omit at yon' peril.
Withe's tha Honorable KoDert 1... Johnston.

President of our said Court, this third day ot
December, A. D.. lean.

H. A. SHOEMAKKR. Proth'y.
Atte-- t JOSFPH A. OKAY. Sheriff

Ehensbors;. Dee. It, 1SSS

LEGAL XOT1C1-- ;

Charles Cooper 1 1N the Court of Common
vs. j Plea ol Cambria coontv.

Amanda Cooper. fSo. 3 Sept. Term. lss.
I Atlas Shuprna tn Dl--
J Torce."

COUNTY OF CAM BKI A, ss.
TitB COMSIOS WKaLTH or PEWTt.VH!A.

To 'H tiaKS cooPfcK. Oagrriso :
"T'lT'E COMMAND YOU, as hereto lore eom-- 1

1 manded that all matter of buslDess and
excuse being set aside you be and appear In your
yroper person before our Judge at Kttensborg. at
our Court of Common Pleas, there to be held on
tbe first Monday ot January next, to show cause,
it any you hart, wby your wile Amanda Cooper,
should not t- - divorced Irotn the bunds ot matri-
mony which tbe bath contracted witb you the
aid Charles Cooper, agreeable to Petition and

Ilbel exhlhlted against you lelore our said
Court ; and this you shall In no wise omit at your
peril.
wrrVBsa tbe Honorable Robert L. Johntton.

President of onr said Court, this third day of
December, A. I '. 1S

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
Attest J SEPH A. OKAY, Sbertt.

Ebensbnrg. Dee. 14. ISsS.

LEGAL NOTICK.
Nellie Carpenter TIN the Court of Common

. I Pleas of Cambria count v.
Lira carpenter. fN. ZH Sent. Term. Ihks.

Alias Subpcen In Di--
I vorce.

COrSTY OP CAM Bit I A. as
Ta COKXOIWXAtTH or Pru Jr&TtVa J t A.

Te N K I.I.I KI'ARI'ENTKR. littmns :

"rE COMM AND YOU. as heretofore com- -
manded that all matter ot business and

excuse set aside you be acd appear In your prop-
er person before our Judge at Ebensbnrg. at
our Court of Commoe Pleas, there to be beld on
the flret Monday ol January next, to show cause.
II any you bave. wby your hushaad Alva Carpen-
ter, should not be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony which he hath contracted with you j
tbe aaid Nellie Carpenter, agreeat.le to Petition !

and Libel exhibited against yon before our said I

Court ; and this you shall In no wise omit at Tour !

peril. I

WtTBK) the Honorable Kobert Johnston, j
President of our said Court, this third day o:
December, A. D. 18SS

M. A. 8SHOF.MAKKR. Proth'y.
Attest JOS KPH A. OKAY. Sheriff.

Ebensbnrg. Dm. 14. 1SS8.

"DOLORES"
AT

THE OPERA' HOUSE
OK

FRIDAY EVE ill M G. DEC. 28,

BY THE
IWg Dramatic Co.

For the benefit of
the Church of the

Hcly Name.
Reserved seats

for sale at James'
Drug Store. Re-
served seats BO
cts. General ad-
mission 35 cts.
1794. 1888.

Policies written at short notice la tho

OLD RELIABLE "ETNAn
Awdl other Ft rat Clauta Cwiwpamlea.

Tw W. DICK,
SttENT FOR TUB

OLB HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COU'i'.

COMMENCED BUSINESS

1794.
Ebecaburg. Jaxy t. ISST.

ST&R SH&Y1HG PARLOR!

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

THEPUBUO will always Bad as at oar
baalnes boars. Krorrtblaa; kept

neat aod roar. A ba'b room bas beea eon-sort- ed

with tba ship where tbe pa bile caa ! ae
eeiamodated with a bot or eeld bath. Bath tab
and erer' thla: eonneoted therein kept crfectl'
C.tal. t'fSJi TO ffaXS 4 sraviaxi.

T7K SALE.
louea and lot la Ebenibimr. Pa. A never

lallina swtnic. stable and outbuilding on prem- -
aes. It quire at !. Ihiltoa av Son, bardwara
tore.
Kbensburg. Oct. 12.USS.

ELETION It
NOTICE.

hereby K'ven that tha annual
elect loa t'ir directors ol tba Protection Mutual

ire Iamranee company of Cambria eonn'y will
held at tba office of tha secretary la fcbena-mn- r

on Menday, January 14ih. ItkM, between tha
hours ol 10 a. x. and 2 r. v.

T. W. DICK, Secretary.
Ebenaborg. Dee. 14, ltt8.

TjSTBT NOTICE.Ej Came to tba residence or tba aubeorloev la
uraare wwDsnip, ra., aooui id nm aijwJuno. issg. a red and white apoted mooley steer,

with crop in leii ear. and supposed to be about
one year old. The owner 1 requested to come
forewartt. prove property, pay ebanres and take
him itway, otherwise be will be dtupooed ot

to law. J AM fcS UALLAUEH.
Portage Twp Nov. 7, 1888.

ITVSTKAV to tbe premise of the nnderrlgned
Portace, Cambria county. Pa., on or about

Nov. 3J. ISSS. a black and white lace deer, notch
out ot left ear and crop off left ear. Tne owner

requested to come loreward. pav charices. prove
property and take him away, otherwise he will

disposed of accorillnt: to law.
MBS. M ATHIAS BETTER.

Portage, Twp.. Roy. 7, 1S8.

"PSTKAV NOTICE.Xj Came to the residence ot the subscriber tnlwi township on or about the first of tsctoher,
1W. a black bull with no other marks to be seen,
aged about sixteen months. Tbe owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property, pay
charge and take him away, otherwise he will bo
disposed of as the law direct.

MKS KAKAH A.BUOVTN.
Dean Wtwnthlp, Nov. 23, 18&S.

ISTRY NOTICE.
to tbe residence of the subecriber In

YtaahlOKton township. Cambria county, on or
about tbe 18th of September last, a liubt yellow
two year old helffer. The owner is requested to
come forward, prove propert. pay charge and
take her away, otherwise the will be disposed ot
aeoordtnif to law.

THOMAS KAKN3.
Washington towmhlp, Nov, 23, IS8S.

4 DMINISTH ATORS NOTICE.
xY Whereas letter of administration on thoestate of Jesse Met rough, late of Portare town-Shi- p.

Cambria county. Pa., deceased. having beengranted to the nodersignod. all person Indebtedto said estate are hereby nor ill ed to make pay.
ment to me witbout delay and those bavinsclaims against tbe same will present the sameproperly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH McOOUOH.
Adtn'r of Jease McOougn, dee'd.Portags township, Nov. 30, lHsi.

STATK of Pennsylvania, Coontv of Cambria.
Commonwealth of Pennnlrants toElizabeth Iunn. Lrfngwnod county Meath. Ire-

land : Kobrt Dunn, aod Michael' Itnnn. Ing-woo-d.
county. Meath. Irelacd ; Mafhew Dunn.

Altooaa. Hlair onunty. Pa ; Mary Dunn. Ing."
wood ooonty. Mrath Ireland ; Hcssls Iunn.oreensnurg. Ka. ; rl . 1. Dunn. .Ann ' !

ihod. trreensourar. r-- s K . t farelat, I'frim
Pa.; John S. ParrifO. Putturg. Pa.:Agnes Punn. Pittsburg. Pa. : Daniel. Maggie.

Peter. James and John Dunn. Altoona, Pa.. Peter.Jamea and Jobn being miners.Uim: You are hereby cited to be andappear before tbe Judge of our Orphans' Courtat Ebengburg In and for said county on the nrtMcu.lav of March next, then and there to -- bowcause, if any you have, wby the Court should not
decree sueeinc perlormances ef sontract etwen
Patrick Imnn. deceased, and Matthew Dunn for
certain traet or lot or lot of land sitaated In tbaborough ot Oscela, Cl.meld mi-- . I'a.Jos. A. OKAY, Saertff.Kbensburg, Dec. 1 Ivl

Sheriff's Sales.
By Tlrfue of sundry writs of frrt Facias, Altai

Fieri Facia end Venditioni E.raouas Issued
out of the Court ol Common Plea of Cambria
county, to me directed, there will be exposed to
public sale at tha Court House in Ebcnsturg on

M0XBAY,JAX. 7th, 1S80,
AT 10 O'CLOCK. A. M

the following described real estate to wit :
All tbe right, title and Interest ot p. Hynn, A.

Fiynn and James 'lynn. ot in an to all
those certain premise and tract of land,
situate partly In White township, partly In
Krade township, surveyed on warrant to James
Wilson, containing about 281 acre, an I bounded
as billows : tin the north by survey in the name
ol William Plunkett. oa the west by'Kubert Barn
bill and Henry Phillip, on tbe south by William
Oeorge. and on the northeast hy J. Cullnm. Jr.,
and S. Town surveys ; having thereon a liirg
epla'h Jam.u-e.- t for floating lous. and a rail-
road laid with "T" lor the purpose of sr.

and n which Is laid out a small vil-
lage, known a Klv on City, la tbe plat f which
town sundry lot have been sold, and some of
them conveyed, and this levy I made subject to
the rights of purchaser who have written

or agreement for lots in said Ktynn
City. This tract of land ia underlaid with two or
more vein ot bituramu coal and set with stand-
ing timher. tbe surface la well adapted to farm
Ing purposes. Taken In oxecution and to be sold
at the suit of C. 'loner, trustee.

Also all that other tract of land situate In
White township. Cambria county, known autreHenry Phillips survey, containing about 302
acres (excepting about TS acres ot tbe surface
thereof coovc ytd to yy. H. C. Fleming, who U in
possession thereof) which said tract la bounded
on the west by John Marshall survey, on tho
north and northeast hy Kobert Harnhtll and
James Wilson snrveya. on the east by William
Ocorre and Thomas .Sintorn surreys and Clear-
field Creek, and on the south by Jame Harris
and Koirt Mr ore surveys. This tract is within
one. balf mile ot tbe O. fc. C. railroad. I all un-
derlaid with coal and contains on the surface alarge quantity of pine, oak and hemlock timber.

Also, all tbat certain tract ol land situate in
White township. Cambria county, surveyed on
warrant to Tbomas Sarborn. containing aoout
ITS acre, and oounded a li llowt: On tbe west
by Henry Phllllpr surrey, on tbe south by James
Harris survey, on tbe north by Clearfield Creek,
and on the east by Day Ihitnmond tract, under-
laid witb valuable deposits of ttuminus 3oal
and well set with different kinds of growing;
timber.

Also, all that certain tract of land situate In
White township. Cambria eounty. knewn a the
Simon walker ur-e-y. containing about 600 acres,
and bounded as follow : in the east by Kobert
Harnhlil. John Marshall, Kobert Moore and Mary
Brown surveys : on tbe south ana west by Tbomas
Sanhom and Simon Walker survey, and on the
nerth and west by tbe Oeorge Oral! survey,

about fifty acre ot said tra-- t eoncered to
JShetdler. and alao reserving shout btty

acres of the surface thereof to Grorge tilasa.
Tbls land ts uodo'la.d with coal and set with
grvwlng timber. A l"o including tn thl levy the
railroad with tbe T" Iron thereou. so tar as the
aame extends over ald tract.

Also, all that certain other tract ol land situ-
ate In Krade township. Cambria eounty, con-
taining about 2tX acre, more or less, and beinrpart or the Ahram Wltroer surrey , which laid
tract i bounded a lollow : On the nortn by
James Clark, on the east by N. Youngkin, on tho
south by Samuel Turner, and on tbe eaat t. N.Youngkin Estate. This land Is underlaid with
valuable ve n of bitutntnua eoat and well set
with standing timber.

Also, all the right of way. ties, stringer Iron
rail, spikes, switches, eto . upon all tbat certain
railway running from the Cresson w. Clearfield
railroad, near Klynn City, through lands of P. a
A. Fiynn. Micnael Carroll. W. A. ChaplinYoungkin Estate. 'etit Walter. Mrs. Sirs ver.
Isaiah Oatee. W. McKee. Sarah 0t. and Ellas
Deemer fc Co , being about three mile ia lengtb.
and ending at nr near tbe McCifnn mill on land
ol E. Ileeaiarav Co . excepting so much of thosame a Is c nstructed on the Unds heretofore
advertised and to b sold as part of tha improve-
ment of the same.

Also, all the right, title, and Interest ot Jame
F (sal la her, of. In and to all tbat certain piece
or parcel of land situated in Reade township.
Cambria eounty. Pa., bounded and dewrlned as
follow, vis : BegCnnlng at a post near the old
Phllllpsborg road, tbeoee by laud of Chas. Ban-(tea- d

south SI decrees, west SO perches a post,
tbeoee by land ot Jamrs S. Oallaher lv0 perches
to a atone pile, thence by land of Jame S. tral-lahe- r

east 140 perches to a stone pile, thence by
land of Charles Kacstead south 37 degrees, west
lis perel e to a post tbe place of beginning, con-
taining 75 acres and I'M perches, more or less,
about 15 acre of which are eleared. Tsken in
execution and to be sold at the suit ol C. A. Lam-boi-

Also, all the right, title, and Interest of Conrad
fttakemao and Mary Sttkeman, of. In and tn all
tbat certain lot or piece oi ground ltnate I in 6th
ward. Johnstown, oambria co-nt- Pa., via :

at a corner of Oram street and an alley,
thence, hy said alley wei 150 feet to an alley,
tbeoee hy aaid alley 4'' teet to lot sf Jobn Iea-es-t,

thence by said lot east ISO leet to Oram street
tbenee by said street south 4tf feet to the place
ot beginning, baring thereon erected a two story
frame bouse and other out buildings, now in tbe
occupancy of Louis Weinman. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at tbe suit of Henry Shatter.

Also, all the right, title, and Intereetol Samuel
E. Croyle and Emma M. Croyle. ot. In and to all
tbat certain lot or parcel of ground situated in
Cpper Yoder township, Cambria county. Pa., via :
Beginning at a stump 26 feet horn a Sycamore
corner and oa line of a 60 foot street" thenoe by
said street eoutb 3 degrees west. 13 leet to a poet
thence by a 30 toot street south S9 degrees amst 87
feet 10 inches to a post, tbenee y Mary V. West,
land north 39 degrees eavt 132 feet T Inches to a
port, th nee by a street north 51 degree west &

feettotre pU soi nrainniDs:, rwio pait ol a
larger tract of land warranied to the nine of
Tbomas irkeroy wnicD ly sundry mesas

and aasaranres Id tha law a larva
portion ol mM tract ol land became rested id
t'orneatla H. Vleltroy who ry her last win etc,
1irt direct and bequeath the same to Mary V.
West tea acre ol around of which tbe above t a
part, eta . harm thereon ereoted a two storr
frame dwellma house and otaer outhaildina now
tn theoocaranet ot btouel K. Croyle aod KnotM.t'roylehis wife. Taken la exerntlon and to
be sold st the suit of use H. S. tlraham.

Also, ali tba rtabt, title aodlntemtof Arron
Laytoa. nf. to and to the foMswina desenoed ralestate, vis: All that ocrtala lot of aroand sita-
ated In Stonrcreek township. Camttrta ooun'y,
I'a, boanded and described a follows, rli :
'rontins;oa a do bile road adjoint na lot ot Jos-

eph hr on the east by lot ol William lall and
Ell Khlpple en tbe aeath, basins; thereon erpoted
a two-stor- y frame boute and other outbuilding,
low id the occupancy ol Aaron Iayton Taken
in cxecatloa and to ta sold t tbe suit ol use ot

lex. Stark house.
Also, all the right, title, and Interest of John E.

Strarer. ot. tn and to all that certain lot r par.
caf of land or plot ot around sitaated tn tbe

Johnstown. t:ambrla county. Pa.. ls :
On tbe eornr of Morris and lHhext treeta, beinc
atuated In tba a;b ward of Johoa'own, fa. 1 ho
same belhc tba Interest of Wm. Liu and which
was aasiaaed to Jobn C Strayer June lAih. 1SS&.
Taken In eiecotlon and to b sold at tba salt of
Kobert Sagenoa.

One third of the purchase money
to be paid when toe pronety is knocked down
and tbe remaining two thirds on tbe ronnrm

ol the deed. JDStl'H A. tilt AY,
L"t8Crurji. L'ec. Stertl.

A
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WOOLF, SON & THOMAS' GREAT STORE.

THELOVEST PRICES LVER KHQVH IH JOHNSTOWN.

c o

We wish everybody a merry Christmas and
we're 0no to help make it as merry as we can
by selling you Christmas Presents for less money
than you've ever paid for similar articles. For
the next ten days this will be the greatest Hol-

iday sale ever known in Western Pennsylvania.
No other store can begin to sell Christmas things
for so little money as we. Sensible and accept-
able Christmas Gifts for everybody. With
every purchase of $3 zur gift of a beautiful
Plush Album goes free.

WOOLF, SOIST & THOMAS,
Johnstown, Pa.

HOPPLE
have just returned from the Eastern Citie-- ? with a lar;e ami com-

plete assortment of Fall and Winter Goods cons.istinfr cf Men's and
Boys' Suits and Ov reoats ; Ladies , Mipscs and ChiMreu s Coats,
T..,.K To nn.l iCh.inlj oil Stl loO WW.lnn Tlrfl finOl'-t- -

tJ at. r. t; j iv i ij.- - aim twcir. a.t j mi ' j i o v - - - - j
Flannels, Underwear, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Blankets,
Comforts, Robes. Horse Blankets; Rubber Goods of all kinds ;
fine assortment of Millinary Goods and, in fact, a general vanity
of Goods. Having bought at a discount, we are now prepared to
offer Special Inducements and Low Prices o Cash Buyers. Solic
iting your patronage we guarantee satisfaction.

Respectfully,

ECKENRODE HOPPLE,
Carrolitown, Pn.

OVERCOATS
UNDER PRICES
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3
Variety and Extent

Stock. --3

STEEL fflRE. FENCE

Tha and tor groundl'n. I.rfi Fuultrv Y'ar.ls,no.. I'a k and andI nriect t te. all kin.la et Wire
hir Iricns. id andfence w.nt.d. lit; .N

, Market Street, I'maurg. I'a.L00. 4 ui

TECS X.EA33IM& j

READY-MAD- E CLOTHIER

OIT ALTOONA, l3.,!
9

o
t

NEXT TO P0ST0FFICE.
Not single last Fall Overcoat carried over to 'rust

the shelves, fade on the counters or to be injured by hand-
ling. Ail such goods were sold to and bought by Siern, of
the Golden Eajrle.

My present stock Overcoats is direct from the manu.i
facturers, who obtained the fabrics from which they
iposed direct from those who made them. Conequcntly no
tax exists impo-e- d by clothing speculators, jobbers, brokers,

Mniddle-me- n and the like. buying a coat you pay buta
(small prict for the cloth, a small price for making it up, an
'much smaller price to me for bringing it here and offering it

for sale. Thus am enabled to sell Overcoats you
may not believe it until you arcund and cheaper

- than any other house in Altoona, or in Blair county, or in
jthis State, or, as that, in the United States America.
iBig words, it's true, but call and see.
j All the aggregated New and Popular Fabrics enter in-jt- o

the composition the garments made in the Latest
jStyles Fashionable Taste the present season, which, be
ing strictly the case, one

TO

ed at the Marvellously Low Prices at which such Radically
Superior Goods sold.

jJ Undercoats, also, at under prices, as
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